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THE NERVE_TO KICK.:
K. Qud Tell* ®f Ike Beaetto af

lUfcimc Cwßptairt-

Itait «T a R«t*l Sttfsr-T*'
Maw Wk>

Detroit
I hs*e met the raiitw-d a great

many time*. I never wtt* "iUI

oat makmg a kick. lie » «

aca'cer every day. ant I

Batter myneU U»t I
to drive b»m«ot 1

foe Cincicnat- the other day, the

wa. crowded and
op to every

occupying «wo
LT,t*

,

I?t *

iKul-lookingbead on W®. and be cw«
JTlttS E? «r that fc. «Ud rjA
look up from his book There weer

fiveof as standing op. and I «*H *»

there are three >Mt» for
wbl rwe
eewiott-" . , .«»

?? Hell kick and rafaei a row^
'?But we il kick and ra»e a bigger

but what * the use Of quarrel

-b men a,y,« who

ha. rulM to think he own. the rall-

"sut on* of the foor wau l' s '

vent to the other end o< thecar.'rture
three women were crtwbed
Mat. picked up « Hyear-oid
by Jmt walke.l up to the bo* ana

""-Have yon paid for four seats

Thal'a iny bu>in«- be promptly

mine and the fV ''k "

.

I clearer! the seat ot his baggage

meatr-i tbe woman ?inl hoy, ?in»

crowded in be-ide the bog. He made

an awful row. but it wa» u-»>"

was left with what b< bad paid for.
an.i me got what our ticct» called for
Let every pa-*enger kick on tbe rail-
road hog and he must go.

* oe*Tir< i. ta.*»u>n>.

One day tost spring there were ten

of as at a hotel talde In Nashville
The soup was scorched and no one
could eat it. Not a potato brought to

us waa done. The milk for the cortee

had turned. I invited the other- to go

to the office with me and kkk. I hey

were drummer<, every one, but not

one would go When people speak of

drwmmr-rs as kickers they are way oil.

Tier will put up with more and do

leas «*>mplaining than any ela«* of
men on earth, in the present ca-e
one of them for all when lie (
ftfti'l;

" Yes, things are had and ought to be
righted, but we are here only for a
ne»l and it won't pav u» t« kJt-k.

I went out alone. The landlord was
Inthe office ami I asked :

"How lon»: since you were in the
dining-room?"

"A >rt«ck. 1 goes*."
? Yon don't oversee the meals ? '
**No."
"Well, please goto the bead talde

and ta*te the milk, examine the po-
tatoes and smell of the sotip

"

He departed at oner. When he re
turned he was hopping mad. The
bead-waiter wa* called out and dre*»ed
down, the head-cook got nicely

Cled, and the landlord -hook uiy
id and sanl;

"That ki. k of yours will l>enelit this
hou*e I hail no idea things
were running thus."

The natural inference with him was
sgti tt as long a* no one klcketl every-
Sang must be going all right ami
rz'VtKsiy satisliol. A thousand men
K.Ti .S" doubt gone oway mail and in-

birlLiiihi"bou-e
-rhf*r** from the ftiot of Market

~-Vrh, I'bilailelnhia, to the Bingham
by coup* i« sl. That Is the

ES e.Ubli,b.-.l by ordinance, and ia
3?, lift'*'*) When a cou|<e aat me

iv"iihi>tel a month ago the
M,I. I kicked. He
ikli . "if loinl voice ill order to

?her a J row 'l *n d make me feel
jn>nt 1 refused to come down

' ;Jwd to 12 shilling, but it
\u25a0X-o. He threatened |ier*onal' ITand I had him arre»'eil. In

I f m $1 hi* honor gave him a
en he will never forget, and then
Kg ' o me and said:
ure. tle-erve a medal for kicking.
i'.Vtt 'lo* rM. at least, will

en led him from swindling
><***,'? 'ad you allowe.l him U.

hJ* '
j Ihe wouM have lieen on

\u25a0imtle J®1 take other victims."
he alert to t » »" ? K>M"T.

tuft 11 rrnU.i. lpMl.tt
i*rtiiktog out* mo to 111. ami sul i h-

.H*«c"Ker r* '\u25a0 ? great favor if I
' '

ii take it » mv lower berth for!s '"ha.ige ng hi ? wie along

«W". Urth? "

.-Wtien did >o»
' noon

" of mine I had to

i. ixil s'ire

it two da> * a forget
"

*f,y l,nt \oil *ee I
? knew that he I

<>Vor«ot< A late, and that
_a, to KO a« I'gJ&S (t '«*?'?
La MWItake -

noi «. _. ri'b, bwt

itiMPttfii i 11 tuiv*

.

' ,r^ hp*l»ed I llu* v, -
it w^°l

U,rlh :,t 'dm '

T

? h r* *rtir»lr
'b * I>UT

1 Wn^sZ«A?V
% . fr- l t <i ~\u25a0» J,
It .?" ll*>-v J 1-'

k »V * «»?'»" '' \u25a0*!'\u25a0 ' <-v« r j,
Jl - o a » 'm t>»' < ? > 'r I

.<\u25a0 «tl Utv'AJ'U »(r*ar>t I' II

t\ ~'y *
_

* \ "« ~"V jj«
4i) '*'

»' ''*<
'" !|> '

K-
n

' ,lt ll *»l >? <\u25a0' '? , "''\u25a0 %

'", Utx \»? - «<" '" ?'

, T,I
r n*t r 1 ? \u25a0?' ?i» l ,i "*t "'*"' .

Jl'
1

, .111 o IV.-W1 » ' ???,;"? .1'?* «.? r«.»V ' * 4>< th* ii' V*.J . '\u25a0* ?\ir* *> \u25a0'\u25a0

k* J* »ik( tb« >%l i

«i# " %??>?-? ? - *

xV I jbm f >«f»d «» /* ?

i* mi \u25a0 /**

f llitttitfit|tat m/o : 'l%
? i "*L-flrtUl:*' -

'

~h \u25a0 "»s«> 1Ihl, , 1-. \u25a0 «??» '

' >
»*»«* t K: -

<

SfSU*" - ""

* W . .?i i «?? \u25a0?'' \r;\
wn wfTr l itliMtUi' ««.? ??« »?»«

Su?r -i it. \u25a0 t;<- V <!>?'

I tl.- ' <? *\u25a0"

MvfltAl!r 1- '< "< «':*>' n"'" ' ifnt fcau.lr* bat - \u25a0» ?>«*«

#n*k». . - »*;
' \

tb»« ? r »<» ? <?' '\u25a0 s i
\u25a0iVtto th <hrr* ' <\u25a0» »

» Iti (tit ?«l, as.i I , !

EkkrA'Hh ot I ,-m-oifc. »?«*»« -

?Ibvr I n«t on th« !»tm

Mtril IX bMirt r* 'iOi b^li tt«* '

S,u fjtH'-rtJ ii < -» tnur» triii

sot tjnt UMi ot»"r« h«»* «<»? «' " r,t

S5 I »m »«« «»»«

«ho *.<>« U> i .w«AM»» IT'/,
eaUtn*. »»'! *h« "J ? h! T'l'T,''
Villi lh.' * ttb. '< (>? ??Id®.'

«*m*» of \ar*mcr vkr f0**

*****hmt (bt nrto?txi*g ®ww*

the 6r*t day of J*w»«r*loS*#«st^*f
"Sintered B WK ; two «w to

nflk ia April, ww teea»* dry dae-
)«.- thi* period, makinf oa a« a*era*e

SO «>*) to »S* daring 0» <?»*

IM;9th*. Tb-> Wso-t «t mr
So ta mO-# r !m"i9T asd e-sr.T to *?» **"-

The product from tAr«««» durmg

tbefoor -wot*. « ?

tmtVr. three real oh* « f* j??
!*-i<i«ra ertmm nU to the nis* of ¥>

t b»t >ix sbuats lbat OB *1
i actuary were *fcw UKMrtfc* ?'
would from 75 to ®

e-a* aliviTOn the l*t at ««H
-i.jghtered two of them. *o i

I lib at Slav '!» rew»«ntag Toe

nil dre**et 1773 poond*. bringing fu3
They «er» fed from the 1*ofluumrj.
.Ti hag* of meat MrtAqt s?*> V. «o-I
M l£e milk they mo*""*
Some 75 ben* UW vwv poorly /rt *r
gut 110 Ooaen of eggs winch »ofcifor*33

A.imituig thai cirruatstsnces e.'ia-
bWl me to rraiire from thU butler
mora than many could. y«t. Jet the

reader fl*bi» own fig-ire*. »*i nw'>-

m« lha* the remit 6 ? good ?" ow !n*

fillingthe hotter at a low figure of »

rdit< per pound and the account

UTkiia* follows:
?75 »? boner at ae per ». tag *j
» calve!, «>r»am aohl
irrx ». York .

» 2.n« iio*«.-. \u25a0-**»
___

ur «?'

Are not men in every calling and
elation aiming for the highest po*<i-
hQitto? Then why »hould not the

farmer T

Say "Ofcejr."
Yew York iHtn

The Be* I> Habey W. Knsw>, the
paatorof the Central lltpti't choreh.
wa» rer* outspoken in hw utterance*
recanting the much dlaeuwad word.

Sai.t the 2>alal and ebvjuent cterpy-
man "K.w 3< year* I have never
made n»e of the word obey' when
performing a marriage aenriee except
otw»- That eicepti..n was in the c»-e
<»f mv daughter, who. when »he was
married. re»|ue»ted me to depart from
my rule in the matter ami insert
\u25a0obey In the ritual u«ed. Why 1
»he did ao In more than I can
tell, nerertbelew I li-tened to ber

wl*he'. and acrordtogly *he promised
to lore, bonor and obey in doe course.
1 object .to obev' for many reason-
In the first place, while St. Paul cer-
tainly tells wire* to obey tbeir bus-
hand*, 1 take it that he i.ieant the
obedience to be wow of a spiritual
than of a literal kind. The apostle,
deeply rer ed as he was in all the
affair* of life, would never hare been
ginlt v of the absurdity of insisting on
a b!lnd o'leflience on the part of one
human Ijeing to the behests of another
ja-r-on jsn*e»-ing a nature fullof the
frailties and weakne-*e- of humanity.
The thing ia improbable on the fare of
It Imagine to your-elf a woman of a
retined and aensitire mind locked to a
man of low modes of thought and
coar-e t.t t* and rti'gar habit . How
ian one *o pervert the law of Hod and
the canons of common >en*e as to
Mieve that a scriptural basl* can he
found for compelling that woman to
ren lc- an uii'|'ie*'.ioning obelience to
the wishes of the man .-he calls hus-
band* If a woman is a dad-fearing
t-eiiever in temperance, is she to g(» to
a *aloon to purchase a pot of lieer be-
can e her -eiti*h husband desire* her
to d<> so? Or i* a woman to set aside
all her personal conviction* in regard
to religion or per-onal purity, or what
nut, simply liecau e the man to whom
-he is unfortunately mated i* an athe-
iatorof Corrupt life7 Yet these are
the locical conclusions of the obedi-
ence theory. The fact is ihut mar-
riage if it be anything worthy of the
name, is a reciprocity of obedience*.
The husband will re-pect the wi-he*
of the wife and will lie carfful not to
run counter to her de*ire*. The wife,
on the other hand, will be aniious to
plra*e her husband by a strict ohserv-
aitce of unarilten law. an I by an ai
fectionate «tudy of his tastes. And
so the partie* tu the union will never
lie arra\ed one against the other, and
con-equently there will not arise the
necessity for either husband or wife
to strive for mastery."

Hut if the marriage is not of this
ideal nature, what then?"

"Then I say <iod help hoth. In
thi< case, if either or wife
conscientiously lielieve themselves to
be in the ri|:ht. tliey nui-t act in that
connection, let the continences he
what they tnuy. When an unhappy
issue like this arises I say to the wife:
Follow no superstition of obedience,

i but do that which yourc mscience Uic-
t ite- as lieing in accordance wfth the
!«*< of <!od. I believe that the dis-
like that many women have to the
word 'obey' arises not from n natural
ten iency on th** part of women to
rebel but r.ither from :i enve of the
injustice of the imposed condition. I
have with aiuiMemetit rept ateilly ob-
served women who. when t»*ing
married according to the ritual
of the Protectant Etdscopal church,
mutter to them "elves as they
pronounce the obnoxious word,
or draw a wry mouth, or cn-
de.ivor to Mih-titiitc another word in
it - pine In after Hi' lucy will boldir
tell their htishuutts that thev never.
promised ti» oJ»ey him. And
-ensibla remark jptf,*lh, t .

| man has a la. of respo.sl-
?t''' . but I fail to see

fn>w Bn« brings with It a right t« c»m-
--m it"! and the e*pe. tatioo of lieing
obey*!, iam glad tti-u there is ari-
ing a public interest in the matter, and
I a»I eijua lv tbtd that the .Vn ~fnrd
Iniif Is opening upit< to the
discussion of the ibject. lam a<-
s iresl'bit nearly all women and the
eneater proportion of the other sev
will '«? wi ling toeipurga e - ol>e\' and
all that it brings wi h it,''

I l»r. Brhrwuli. .r of the Central
church, will ipeak on

Ue Mihjecl to morrow.

"*»)>!?<)'? | in Chut.
l-'u lon Time*.

<oihornc. formerly atUi h*U to
1 4,,! 4 * jsire* an

»ck» -oum o* ?ri mtenrkw hr h.vl
i- ar r >'anlry an loir U iir,- |lr
Ih M I.tir,,r.i -I, Irl. ftt ( *iro, to

< >!>»» * In- l.yfiir jourPer In
mnitmt fonvtr*ation ? ah!
.ir-<- of now that the Nil« iivif

,V,U / <,,r * ;th Puntparativr
u''

?».

" :,,ru N.vaata I. on a
V n* ail u»mtd ha,i n |.

I t* * to trickle over u am
"'"l X*,u a*L " k,n * » ««"<£,
' t f

T!K: ur any,f :! J, t<«, m,?-S
k .?>f ;»if ] n w ?!»?» orrri vht

'r-vr^.?THrb aaaS
'rvrr~

t ? M, ?u« *>» d«\u25ba ' <« dm |. ,
the **? ' '*!< at the !

~P. ,ut
'

'
V kia U" i v«" 1 ;
. ; ,;| i.| < oHfi liv the ftQ miter o |

I «>.rt» »»* »*>«.., f, r .
|| l(. all' »W ><aro*. In,f til, j,

. t»,<ttM« « i''" s u- ">««tt*»»*tod 'n u
a\«-ir or to ,

. ?,«\u25a0** .li:"- < J'» T* ? .',U" no( ,|

f ,N S ta ill >«? -Wrwl. "

. arbcr, t
v, .v*a. tin 1 t tail" voiiWmpt Trtl I o

!?«"?. U-*1 z ,it\ a View of creating I *
>1 tm Imi'i-* h* »«»|

maW ?" 1 particular tract of land,lf
?> . pn«*» to raak* the lake I,

" A«>V V.K-'itii'S tb<> Sttt!t>|. at ti -J.
war bt .wswrwJ »lo«t t»» i11 ,t. <t ..t the urn* br *«»aW 1.

!; 1. it lake to «*<-h Kmin It'.-tasth p
[(ttiataemtant at UMwW«I *n jl'
L nt ? -trar mi the portßKUiieatt and I

I l«c a « gn that il\r time tor ..ejwrtare I
»* «t U*iMl. t«U tttem." i M*n

Itev '#? I * »Uf i hsm eTfrv »a,-re?i

lan i *e htH>l ' ttfii theni at j
IgMttte that tnjf nr,*s:Ot! >* fumy M l

\ i. r.vt to n«rsitw*i 'hat m l
iaUV in&4 {>"« tfc-it tt»c I

?of vt m ett no" hrtr aiirt, -,nf ol h'n» I
for wJ.'. U« re»e«»Wr
UJ>t It Igo 't»« r»»ul* 1 f»o* intend I
1 »h il ra»c to tra»«r«« a Uart of j
foantrrutwii' ur k«u»» "-he pwr.t

' » ,jito m m, !>

,

*n,5
1

11 1
m' I* .

» h the oti*i w.wl«
h "t«'

?or . Us at lia. I'aaha .f .
« ,rt>> . n hi» «vvnd a»4 tJ .tatrrd.

. uli'luif
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FROM CHICAGO.
CMBparina of Cfcieago Se-

attle Real Estate MarkHs.

T*. w . B-n-

--rm»4 »« W<W.f ,f A. TW.

?T TaaMw »? Waafc-

toflMTwrtUry.

Chicaoo. Oct. 21,

To m Kmt-«: _ The following

baat/nl head line* appear in the Chi-

cago laifr-Ov«n Otluhal 2t. "A Stfl-
lion Hollar* Wet* Invented in Ckicago

Earth La-5 Week." "Sever Was the

Cttya Land Market in More Afcract-

ive Shape.
' In referring lo the actual

6gare* I find the Chicago city *alee
during the weekending October JO to '?

A* I am isnbwribrr to the
Pf*rT-I*TriAtr>rJ»csa, \u25a0< orcarred to me

to refer to the real e-ta«e record «>l fJe-

attie male* a* repoted in your paper.
I n< «stoci>be>t with theco:npari-<m.

I foiitxl that ro*ir deed* f»4 up f 12.-
frr.'jJ3f» (*> for the year I<wm. ending
September SO. being an averape per
week «ale* of or orer 3» per
cent, of the «ale* of the great metropo-
lis of Chicago, which, to make a com-
pari-on, ha* register'xl
mure roters thari San Kra> ri*co.

Three nsonth* ago, so far aa I could
learn. Seattle was but little known
here. ShwuM tou allude to the

the qnc-tion ? Where i-i Seattle*" ?«>

ture to follow. Sow. my

experifflce of the pa*t week, it appear-
to me that ererr one ! meet has
friend* almut lo leare for vour won.ler-
ful little city. I called at the oftice of
H. J traffic manager »if the C.
B. A<l K. R. yesrerdav. He h»! j »-f

returned from a trip with other official*
to the "Sound country,** and he was
fullof praise of roar dir. "In my
opinion be said "Seattle 1* going to
be the citv of the coa*t." Tb: \u25a0 wa? the
opinion of all the railroad men In hi*
party. "Now." he arlded. "Ihare not
a dollar lnre!>teti in the city, and I wa»
burplarixed wbiie -topping there, so
you nee I am more inclii,e<i to be prej-
udlred a?ain«t rather than in fa»<>r.
while comparing her with other Sound

jdtiea."
In coining from San Fnuwinco two

weeks a*o. every railroad man 1
talked with alluded to the wonderful
immigration to Waanfrtgtaa Territory.
The jialt Uke Tribune had the toliow-
lor:

Mr. Parker of the Union Pacific pays the
occasion of the Flrer's Win* late so «#ften
Is the unprecedented west-bawnd traffic
The other dar tiiat train had 15 car* to
Griofer, half of tbetn being filial with
Short IJ be pastngfr* bound for the rapid-
ly developing part* of Oregon and Wash
ington Territory. The Union PaHfie trains
are rrowded daily with people bound for
U e great Northwest.

From an article published in the
Chicago Inter~Oemn October 21, upon
railroad properties, it would seem
that all roa<:s in the United States
were pacing dividends an<l suiieiing
depression save those entering Wash-
ington Territory After recounting
the many difficulties in all directions
the article continues a. follows:

The movement of the Northern lines to
the Paelfle ha* been in happy contract to
those of the Southwest. la spite of this
depression, the handsome earuintfs of the
Cuton l'aeifle. the Dregoc Short IJne. the
Northern Padflf and the oreguii N'avik'a-
tlon t'ompan> are txglunfugto tie reflected
by the market price, and the Oregon Im-
provement Company may a!*o be counted
!u the lut. The t'ulon l'aeifle ha*J more
than held Its own for the fir.,! eight mouths
al the year, while the Oregon Short I.ine
shows au Improvement so large that it has
already more than made g( wd the deficit
of last year, and will have a surplus at the
rU«e of the year to go to making good ad-
vances bv the t'ulon Pacific in previous
>ear*. The Northern Pacific keeps on the
even tenor of Its way with an average gain
of about J'JO.OOO a day. It is a good Indlca
tlon that without any clique operstlnu the
price of these stocks ba« steadily ad
vanted, t'aion i'ailfle having touched
yesterday the highest of the year and Ore
ton Short Line selling at the higliest prii'e
on Wedaeaday. The only other stocks
which sold at the top uotcb during the
week were tboae affected by the lease of
the Kast Tennessee to the Richmond Ai>anvllle, which was dually concluded
two days Kast Tennesaee preferred
rose to *0 and Richmond Terminal
touched the best prim*, selling at 27't for
the common and HO I, for the preferred.

You thu> have before you evidence
of n great opportunity, and if vour
binmes, men will remember "that
"There is a tide in the ittlair- of men
w hen taken at the flood leads on to
fortune," and will stand -boulder U>
shoulder and take the measures net*»-
sarv, the gentleman's preui tion
iptuted in the foregoing will l<e.h.i-ten-
e<l One of your neighboring to*ns
recently occupied a full supplement Of
one of Chicago's dailies, i urtitnd has
iii-tr fbuted all throuch this rity beau-
tifully illu-traUxl magazines -recoil pU.
ing adv.n-tages in the
denrce. Were Spittle to ,!, rnorU
her natural attraeti v««-'»i,l 1 liber id
adverti-ing In tt)? {frgi- Kastern cities,
her ,v<m |d be one of the
wonde/wCtlii* era of uitv bi;il ling,

stride-'v..ml.i !<? of a
-tTietropoli'an cham. ter and he would '
indeed l«con'c the Queen City of the
l'aeifle. Advertising i - the royal road
to success T. K FtKMts ~

TDK I»EAI» AI, I\ K.

An Alabama Man Reappear* After
Ten Year* and Claim* lll« own

Birmingham (Ala.) Special.
A remarkable anil loi*lrtr.il conte-t

of a will h it ju-t iieen e:ile«t In a niu-l
um>xi*it«-fl wanner in Win-ton
county, Alabama. Twelve jnan agot harles H. Itakpr *s« kuonii ax the
?*?' \u25a0" ' in U'r t..;i If. ?? :
«? veral larre plantation- and a -t re.
from which he fllppiied the -mallfarmer- for tiide- around. He iii»-
cour ted note* ami in other wav- ur
cumulated a Iarty fortune, a consider-al.;e portion of which «« ca-h Baker»a- then living with hi* s»«)nil »if.-
ami 'wo children, al«o three una by a
former wife,

In the-unimer of l<7>i It-tker went
U>M«-..|-h,«. T«nn.. where be alwas -

-old l.i- cotton ami did hi- hankinc
When the yellow fever br >ke out in
Memphi- he «a< cnuvht there, and
could not return home <»n iirconnt of
th> rigi.; munintine re|tnlatiou« After
the fever had lieen r.igine «e*-eralwee . (taker's name »p|*are<l oneday an.one the li-t of n-w ca-e«, ami
-Oon afierward the family heanl thai
he i»i de.nl.

Then hi« widow filed fur probalt-a
*4!. whi h leit her and her childrea
the frin« ipal part of ll.ik.*r'« fortune.
»nd ma«e her a.ltwfni-tr*t<>r without
\u25a0ond HakerN «#'\u25a0 by liix 1 r«t mar-
'H-f route-ltd the will", ami ten vear-
>l l itter and e»pen-i»e litigation lol-
owed, ttie Anal re nil heitif; that the

ard her cktldran ec":red K-.e
i» .rf ahat pr.pe ty the ia«»er*
I letl Ihe'B The Ih.'ee imrne-

lateft -e« ur»i an InJiniMlan re-train- ,
s X|r* linker frorr taking charjre t»f .
lie i onerii .liiuu. tr li.u thev h*d t
r-tiren ecdenee of a latrr will. The
av after the 11 ~o»- ? .<n ma- -erred
fa arte- II Raker hituseU 3i» a Tery
?d man at tlx- i4d home
lead and t .aimed hi- fwtme
It -eem* be i.fci not die oi yellow

rver. but afier tie reo>ver*d alter -ev-
ral ««i>. h>- re-aon *lliwf and
he pa«t *»> a blank to hna. He had
trifled h»re aud ih«* a- a common
ramp, finally larniir :-p in Ifuemw
\ re :-»xitli Amrsea. wnere ne wa*
aken to a boepital and *inder the care
»f »>i'ici h phy-.t.iao, rmtwwil his
ea-on He then worked hi- way to
Ve* OrWau* »- a ramaM tailor. *n.i

l£»*r many
hotue. He confirms the ctabn* nf hi-
-or.<« that he bad made a late will, in
wbkh he matte an ei(ial liiimoo of i
Ihe property among hl< wife and 6«
children.

ftm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder sever nnit. A. ?

;,Brtty.«trvj«rliai»<i wauiesomeoesa. llo»»
Cionun: than the ordinary «»<? and
hnuot be sold >B .swiped two with the raai-

titwd* of low rest. short height. tlu or
ofcoirobale powder*. Sold only ij»lk>Tii,BAI!9A Po*Mtra.WW»nttre«t
Sew Tori spSSdwyl

List of Qiaraiteel

SECOND-HAN!) MACHINERY
FOR SALE BY

PALMER & REY,

'fcsVtfPortland, Or.
San Francisco Los Angeles, Ctl-

te. Louch,

8*« tember.
Having Overhauled ibase

pr»-fc*\« in our own icachine *t>«»p», we ran
guarantee them to be iu «»**! running
ord«*r.

TERM;* We will sell these machine*
for * partial rash : aymem, giving time on
balance, aud wilt take secondhand ma
chiues iu trade. Any parties desiriue s«-c-

--ond-hand pit sse* will do well to write us,
tt> we are constantly receiving bargains.

CYLINDER PRESSES.
I?l Hi*: Drum Cylinder, 2 Roiier, 8a

*so I MO
I?l Hi* Drum Oj Under, 2 Roller, 17

x2l 450
»?1 lit*Drum Cylinder, 2 Holler, 17

i ? r.'i <so
4?l Hoe Dnira Cylinder, 2 Roiier, 31

x.V> SOU
s?l ( 'ottrell 1 Rev . 2 Roller. 35x55 CW

(Nearly new. Witb Dexter Folder
attached, (500 extra,;

??1 P.itter Dm a CyL, 2 Roller, Wl'D -.00
7?l Ciueiunatl do do 2**42 750
S--1 do do do .1H46 8 0
V? I do i)o do Six# BSO

10?1 A.CtigpMlinfera.,2talL,Bl4 BUO
11?1 Interm d'tel'anipbell.2 Kol. 33x19 1200
12?1 nuriwrm, do 31x46 700
tt?l Chicago Hand CjrL, do :«x«i sun
14?1 do do do 31x46 800
15?1 Kaiiwav Hoe. do 31x« 600
16?1 Dl>l. <\vL Taylor do 40x60 2750

(Patent Air Find ciaa* con-
ditiou. Will run Hi'OO |wr hoar.)

17?1 Taylor Air Spring. 24x34 750

JOB PRESSES.
I*?l O. S. Gordon. no Thro wolf, 7xll $ 110
19? 1 do do with Tbrowoff. 7xll HI

? 1 «1 o do no Tbrowoff,
21?1 Columbian, t»o Tbrowoff. 6xy 90
24?1 CHirer>ai, with Throwoff, 7xll 175
9?lO H Gordon, no TtarowoffLSxll. no
-l 1 do do with Throwoff, 10x15 200
25 1 do do with Throwoff, 10x16 200
H 1 Peerless, with TbfOVOff, 10x15 . Si
27?1 do do do 10xl<> 2TiO
2H?l do do do 10x15. 2DO

I<> > fionlon. n«> Throwoff. 10x15. 190
3i>?i Qlobo. vMkfkiovuff, 1 \\U 150

A CARD.
The TYPE and PKINTINU MATERIAL

u»ed on thi> paper ia from the foundry of
PAI.MKK A RaV, and the r-ame give* en-
tire «ati.(action. miwefr

fME'IKTZLUGEHCER PUB. CO
an wfr

MM ftf Spmal ScM Eketioi.
fK TillOPINION OF THE QLS3£*ORs1 of .whool Kin* county.

Jfcowar TtffHOfv. the public good

-flfmrvs the Incurring of as indebted uc»«
In exert* of T»r Crntttrn upon the

>al»« >n of the taxable property I
of said pehooi district No. I.' a- a*nrtained
by the last aw-stm-nt. to-wit: an iudebted
aes* of for the purpose of eon-
sfraerliuf ptlfHic buildings for the qk of
such school district No. 1, »ueh indebted-

to be secured by bouds each of the
denomination of fIoGO, and the whole of
the principal of \u25baaid »* ud* to be 1U.0,000,
t*a\alile respectively in twenty years from
the date of "aid bou»is reflectively. and to

toe rate of ?»; \jr . ,-i.t j*r
annum, interest payable M ini annually.
»*aid directors have estimated the e<wt id
l uuitruditix said building* to tx- 9l.»0.000.
whifh *um is in excena of one per cvutum
and t« all-lit one and oue-haif per reiiiutn
upon the n*w*sed valuation of the taxable
property of »aid im h»x»l district No. 1 »?

a*'-vrtained b* the last Ma-Mtuent [lsas).
Notice is tberef ire hereby riven to the

tuaiide<J elector*of «»'bx>l No. 1,
| of Knnfcoitnte, \\ a*MriKt»«n Territory, that
a special ele« tlw wIU fc»e held on j
the tenth d«y of No\imber. A. I>. livw. at

' Brown'< fivi,h"fi on St<s»tid »«tretf, be-
i tween fijr
??! -

>???.«. ..I -H i " n , I *. T.tur* .at
u birh ele<-?ion will N" *abtn t» d the que*-
tiofl whether said »ndeMed®« , »«» shall be lu-
< urrt-d H>r i »iriw>«" of OOMMMtaI said
puhlir buiUlinas for the lua* <*t said x'hool
district %). J.

Tb«* poWi vtill l** open for the receptioo
of vot< *at o'elcM k In the »(!imnon
of Mitd day, *- el arfil be k».-r>? .»*«»*» until
arren o'clock f .of «a;«l «iae Kara
f)vru>r in fat or *f inrnrrin* fltart! in
(lebfrdmn*atu! if» H*ofof ? ux t.» he from
tim«- to time a#»ev»*l aiul to
meet an<! «*li*fy >ik» »S*»j»
»od *t it ar-«l «-aeb i*bailment there*!.
t>fitte|f«al «»r ii>trr»-*t. **a!! fail ihi-. win
rote ? t<a U*cm»talßluir*?»e wont* "lurttU
cdoeftft Ye*." an<i eae;. «Vetoc.oppoaod in
ion»rrtnjr *«? b «>r opposed to
iw-h 'ax will viit« a t<alk>f eontaiain* the
VOUb"lwieUr<ibiw No."

l>«i«-d October U. Ink"
THOMA» T KIXOR.
J M rßt'lK.
VVM H K

Dlrwlrnurf actMwl district N ">i, «H K in«
ronntr. Wa-h>nct»»n territory
M. A. HA* i HOkNE.

< Vrl «»f nttd *-b«o! diatr *»? Nft 1.
Date MiNuiCun.Octr«t*9 C If*.

M

I* l!K?|rr t"ArXKD BY Tlltf It*If
ONider* \u25a0»*>*} llfairri'

tU« fur I'hHPwfcev fffilnf.«t Tnrwr b«M ?

?*.?ti»harp. iK»e the >«rp*ee of per.tufiif
th»' ttf|pUlittV, »a

l*r t r<ier \u2666

\ CUm* Oarar Ktaliivr J (ilwrtpiv
n( rackr* with Mtaa Ra»a w*>?"Do
tsua I tainkti * .«..!\u25a0»* to b* a \rr>
? Mi«a K-»a .* ' Mi**
-!? it, Mr »»«Jieri> - Vecfcas* ti

htid »< hao<l jo« «ui4 eta *\u25ba*»«
tbi rrraKl !t . \u25a0*"»-.» <t aot. t»*theT.j
lout t«r tdrkt aad »?*

W ta»-i«.f<e >.ai ra.'«ed the i la-aatliia
an.»i )>a.araa T&» Br*» »?-

ak.r at oc» W Lft< awt «U fearrela cf
btvr

"

Hch«M»l (>tlleer M»

Will ftarf tb~

VIO T O IR.
Tb« V*!
» u'ar >o<t to A J. STEYESK

P»r tttiuul .Mnjt.l'brnri.W ?

THE OBOGER,
imHHH. - -

Gftcms aid FraTiams
InthecitT.aßd ?» He *«TS
greater qwancties than »") <*&\u25a0<
gra« Id Seattle, he solicits and is

test abte to fill order*. either targe

or taail. To«wlU 2nd thai on ac-
count at hi* immense B»de hi*
whole stork is kept fresh and
clean, and that he is ahie to give

vow better prieee than any other
U« in the city. Jlls® cwier and
packer at the

1888
BRA-S'D OF

IJiwraW Haai aa< Baoww
Which he sella right fresh from his
smoke-house, by the single piece,
crate, ton or carload. Sole agent

for UXLL »AVW

DUNGENESS BUTTEB

Charles Louch,
FRONT AND UNION.

WANTED
Wood choppers. II 25 cord.
Cord wood contracts to let.
Servant girl*.*1) to (SB.
Railroad men, 12.12 2£>. $2 JO-
Genera! employment always on hand.

FOR SALS.
Two-»tory house, 2 lots, cleared and

fenced, aud well. twt> blocks from cable
road. fl-s>: only 1300 down.

Fruit and cigar store, H25.
Two relinqaisbmeat.> of bottom land.
Three-chair barber shop: no rent; 1600.
Flour wall tent. S3S: scow for brick or

T'ood.
Fine improved bottom ranch, stock and

tOoIS,
Restaurant*. MOO to 11000.
Chop houses. *'2> 0 to 9MQ.
Two second claw lodginghouses, a rooms

aud 28 rooms, well famished, IWO to S3X)U.

One first-class lodging house. 18 rooms,

12500.
FOR RENT.

Two farms, s.*» and pi year.
Two stores, I*each.

G. W. CRANE.
EMPLOYMENT Bu?EAU.

Washington St.. aear Co*>n.»rcUl.

Dissolution Notice.

TEACHERS' EXAMtNATIO*.
TMW UIIiXtCRLYIXA*I*AT!OKrtr
I tflertwee fbr K>mt «*>?»\u2666* will br Md

ta live ttmrt hw«e-#. i*-*itie. W T? ?»

aud S*«tfßiN? 14
, Jkii4 S i'ce. et>waaaaeinj| at 3 oVloek a. m

1 v.% .4 C f RU R. oft )ieb«£l
1 I! F * Raan. mt«
i r»Ti}eii!«*r.(liUk*rt.i fu ard.

ai'.W, * T, Jtut *,WW, 44 w

SEATTLE WOOD WHO,
Ory \UiSK a*d n* woo»i rr ajo

<lwtrwl WuU> bnr ktaCHi* ?we
i«-tj C<al Jr »«r-l Id«u pari of a.
it?. o*4rt» ?> U» frrMt mr**il

wiu «*4 \u25a0» Burial' <rt HW

"nfilJta T A twtu.ri»dtw.

Notice that the partne."
Ship heretofore between George

W. trane and W. Pickey doing btmness
at the city of Seattle, u:' dJ*r the Arm name

of Crane & Dickey, has thU dis-
solved by mutual cou». %ul

',
r

-

.? .CUlekey retirlur. All!demai. '"

firm of Crane & Dicker may
George W crane, and all debts w' nff
the firm will be paid on dcteand by
W. Crane. .

The busiuess of the firm will be carri*
on in future by Geonre W. Crane.

Bigned at Seattle this lnth day of Sentem-
ber, I«SA. GBO. W. CRANK,

W. A. DICKEY.

5294 ACRES
To Be Sold

In Small Quantities.
Knowing the great demand there Is for

wnall farm,, we have decided to sell the
famous Mathers Propertv, situated near
Ungley, Iu the fertile valley of the Fraser
river, British Columbia Ibis valuable
property comprises S»* acres of rich land,
aud will be »old in blocks of from 20 acres
to 200 acres. Prices will he arranged ac-cording to the location and quality of the
laad. Terms of Myment extending over
a period of seveti years, with annual In-
stallments. will be granted if so de»ired.
Purchasers will pay Interest on all unpaid
balances at the rate of 7 per cent, per an-
num, with privilege granted of paving off

SicsaiX'.r-r' ?'-*»

For one \u25a0oath titer Sep tarn h«r 10. ii«, a

purchasers tl» property"
This Is the best ehaoos ever offered In
British Columbia. »

CaU early and secure a selection.

Eon BROS, Real Estate Brokers,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

English Steel Railsu
FOB SALE.

To arrive per British Ship "Melpomene," ]
now on pasoage to Puget Sound. '

800 tons 30-ft. Ralls, weigh 40
lbs per yard.

SOO tons 30>ft. Ralls, weigh BO
lbs. per yard. .

For prices applv to

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE CO.,
Tacoma. W. T.

NOTICE
The &.*m of Smart «fc I'fit fivin* i!»i»

day «li(M*>**ed. I <an Millbe fo*md at the

old »»fftce, anmrv Front awl faimnbia

?freet*.

Thank.n* ir«f former patron# i trnxt to

*>eht a eontißUmee of their patrrfnasre.

E. TfttA&T.

COAL
'I'HI FE«FLX or *KATTLK AHE W

1 irt-4 Th«t hercaiVr * full \u25a0 ,'tr ®f
the < t

GILMAN COAL
Will be kept on ha *»! at the retail

dcpoX

Cor. MiR Street and Railroad Arena
« mirr* 8k u-'*pb re filled. Tc*

« pheuv S<> 'ill.

Fred E. Sander
DBAUK IK

REAL ESTATE
Ajn>?

LOCAL SEtIRiTIES.
OJTFXCTE,

tanwr VIM m»4 C«»m»re|al ate.

Fint-Qaa Priiate Mi
Hocke. cob. kajuox A!»I> n«si

ev-T lir*< SSOTfc HJ d*».
rat or nontfc Bit

Seattle.

We offer to-day four

fire-acre tracts a4joining

Kirkland Iron Works;

also 160-acre farm lying

between Lake Washing-

ton and Seattle, Lake

Shore & Eastern! Rail-

way. Twenty acres

cleared and in cultiva-

tion; good buildings.

Forty acres of best tim-

ber land, balance excel-

lent meadow. A splen-

did fruit and grass farm.

Price low and terms easy.

Thirty-two Lots in

Jackson Street addition,

on Cable 3oad. Willsell

same as a whole ur sm "

gly. In this vicinity

already over 50 houses

are being erected. Prices

lowest.

There is nowhere a ,
i

more beautiful place for

homes than on the high

banks overlooking Lake

Washington. We own

many lots, also a num-

ber of five-acre tracts on

plateau near Cable road

that we offer at from

SSOO per acre upwards.

In block 19, Burke's

Second, we have 6 lots,

the best situated in all

IIH.KiniJiGKR,
Junes mi Stood Struts,

Seattle, - W. T.

For WW I /X A, For BEASI

/WIWA 1
,/^:?

i. Mustang Liniment a
, ?%£,

Palie HillliliiLots
$l5O per Lot.

Payments may be made on time on a 5 per cent, cash

discount will be allowed.

FOR TSALK BY

W. BAKER,
BQ/kS Front Street.

NOT FOKSALE.
f\s TKK CONTRARY, OCR INSTRAXCK AOOCT p^wrfty!!nSe«ttl£
I I mtixfxtory It hu constantly kept P* "''J 1 the an J !>*??. -,.n tQHinuM*

fntuio wore ..ever *!' " oHd"

SSESrtSss^J!#t®3#=Ka«£££fof H6.000.000. Tbl. i. the olJ«t lßMrance company Inthe w«rhi

t>.rti.» reonlrtn* Iniurance. either Fire-Marine. Life or Accident, wtU And !« Ui«»x
«*££££&<» « offloo in th? K,.cin building. front MfWt Next!

JAMES A. CAREY & CO.

i o is i
AI-.I!KRT HANSEN,

?KALEK 111
>

t Watches. Diamonds and Jewelry
Tilt» >|«BM tor th«

. ? STEIN WAY PIANOS,
}

Anil oth*>r J"ir»t-oliu» Mnke* of Hinn'i '* <

VtMJR BLOCK. FROirr STREfc T-
J**

Always A hesu.l-

- K. GALLAGHER,
" *

V ggmeaiv to Alfred Bnydrr
w- F.lx«w creamery Butter, whir lhaa no 'jqua!.

The only iml (bp» nil tfca only pore salad oil that U wld.
Aho the Cali fort*

TUT Urjr»«witi imtmSi. and will w*be nn<ter*id.
* . **"i?< 11 »!

jive me a call and send lor price lift Small yroflto
H. fore pTTri-haaltig »i«w!.«,

and qnick .**!«.

R GALLAGHER.
W* hant. 700 Front W. X*

Hrncmr And !ffm.

M O RAN
xji i v JMacnini^s,Iron B oiindern and

ANF> H* u«l Copper Pip© Ml Kittiugi.
Mill and Steamboat Engineer*' supplies, Iron, ;*n*T » and '-a* Hcrewalfoani and
Steam and W»t,-r Hra» Machine Bolt*- v er Laortcattngtlla: bteaa
Hand Pumps; How p., king and Waste; Cylinder and V«*

heating for public and private tmrtiK arth of Ban
«e have the most complete pipe cutting and fhi'adlna *iltand r»-

rrmicisc«x Lan.l and marine engines, mid all ki~l»"if\ ie» and twrrn.
paired. W. have on hand aud for nale low. second haad eno. "* "ftv'" c.ruer Railroad avenue. Poatofllc* t ?f?

IFTJ^nsriTTTl"^^
Of THE liIXT (^UAMTV

Ton can hny the mott of, for tne least motiey, at

O. W .Lynch &Co s '

117 Commercial Street, Seattle.

Z. C. MI L E 8,
HwrMww to Ns4<lrll A , WholeM> md Krtail Dtiln la

RIXCES, COOS, PIRLOR nil BOX STOU.
Ortler. from the men try «ol)cHed u,i .ntUftu-tlun manuifa-wt.
"" " 0 "u !, "rl '««* lhnm a h

Mill «»rr>t. T.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS !0.
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shopi

Corner Second, Jackson and Third streets* Settle.
J. ft. rttlSH. <»|i»irlntw«>t

LEYY BROS,
larnitrKKH iiu IIMI.IIWII

IMPORTED, KEY WEST AND DOMESTIC CIGJLB,.
TOBACCOS. PIPES, CUTLERY,

And all the iab-at mnukmn' Mtieies. We luriu* tlie puhil. ami the irwio la fftrairal) *&«! exarni? our «t4* k au'i pricrt.
Mil < 'o»nfiMT<'lal

LOWMAN & HANFOBD fiL A P. jO."
OLE AGEXTS FOR

tat Hamlin iß^m] m npi FACBAH
OfeUKS, ORINS,

Ad other trite] drUer. |u Mutlol lu,trnm«»t». o.,rn«r front »nd tcgy.

BOOTH & BRISCOE,
Abstracts of Land Titles

Room. 3 and 4. VMler-MvjBail4la(
c##u *

?r ? j


